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Jeff i;urley, 
Ilashi,i(ton. rust 

1 .,tj 15 	t. , 151 
'dashing-ton, iC 20 Ti 

i. r ,leff, 

Wail really surprised whrti saw tho plug you provided. for ()swill ftliked 

when yOu d..t t1\nt  :ii/1t any cheddar; an for examoie, wit.: in after .that I 

sf:at ,-,utlook about thi deco in it that y • s soni; them and about which they 

wor siiont• ‘Iith .,c)) and conside:ritig. t;;In fact t.at you do not know a d.:ianed thing 

about the asses:dm-at:Lon. .L 11:113 surprised about your lack of concern about your 

reoutatiou when you could write to gloinrr.ly about a work that has t he onekof 
e.41,1oit 

the test dish nest .11,1. ::x.;•st lanacur..tte of the many that o•,ught to 

commorcialiso the al: asasesi,Lation. 	

'; and. 

yr , u. saw, :Aid I pr•3;.,ume. y..0 read tie book vdmtiusort before plugging it, 

wh_ t they 	LIOth., t me you did not 	of ut:in 'cue phone and asking me if 

they ter : 	As Lhey knociway, d.oliberarely, were not, their cheap 

v.mgeanee. for 	oLbarrasoing thou, or, when 2,.011 oremcang .1;j ctinsider the 

plug, cheokin!;' the Pol;t1 * coy 	(..iwr_11.1, 	-"eu  'jrleans tc satisfy yourself that 

what they s:1C.,. was t;.••. truth. As it SINI not. I 1.121U clearld writing about the 

is:wvent.-.rati on no t clovolopin,?:a con...7,91racy theory, and rather than saying 

that it war, Orp.•;:ild w1-1 went to see (kilo that chapter 1;5 titled "The Paine Os..rald." 

Thin came to Lind i!o th tate,. I read that dreadful, litnoran, arrogant and 

not infret:uently stupid "contribution to t 	now post-cold war history a tie 

1:n:Lnedy assancL.' otion Lof urLth :here were two, not one]" that 2..o based. on avert 

lice ••.lmost Athout end. and it has little if anything at all to do with the A:a 

ssassination. 

It has ao "ne..: evidence" a all. 	claim is new, what they got from 

their ilicon ValJ,y cavalry Adams was nut wltbield and he did not have to use 

?VIA t • r;cis; it. It had been disclosed to me in sL:v,..wal 1'UL1 lawsuits and was in 

the nil's sublic readinr" room before any of them .er.! bitten by the assassinatuon 

bug.lf thy ohm:el.:. you th:.,  ropords you'd have known this and t at all of that 

boom with Li,: taid. "0 o.; J. raw tile Ira in 1.)6;..'3„ 

.1_ Could go on a.m.i on abs.:LA in and &vitt how ludicrous so much of what they 

rawie no hi. 	Oswald. be:21. 	informer on tint ';ubc.ei "camp" ±aid on the other 

clde of Lake 2ontechatrain. ■ 'Jhich tra:; not in an. event ally BITE "cams.") Therre 

wsz', not -ad there was no need for an,y inforryt. The Cabana tht:maelvcs caused 

that raid by their /.2_-oiss careless:los that mt.e neickbors fear that they were 

r ing to have the whole area go boom. 



You may think u.:.;ef. the woranie" w;thoi.d; cause but hell you that withatt 

lien they had no book. 	hit..ghlif.7hted a page. earlier for another purpose. 441-Jen 

over it andlith(:r p:14-40:1 for o till a di - fercnt purpose 1 highlighted in red 

what is on th::,.t ono p; ;e in various ways a lie. if you doubt this, call me and 

read it t,; me and I'll 	iti. I'Il then have 	the book and turn to 

!Age 0 but will. 

i.ou did make a major comtribution ti burying the truth about the JFK 

assonsioation 	uuch doeR!or and' to misleading the people on n important 

nation. l issue. J. know you did not intend_ that. You did it by abandoning the 

atandards of your craf t with what you regarded an decent reason for it but in 
fact you slioul4 hove questioned every part of. 

jhera the La Fe,tainco do out overtly lie they are untruthful in many other 

mss. There io little in thAr book that io truthful and much in i that a man 

withm your eqerience 	have 1Pla questions about. 

You really ::ere veryt morofessional in :TAIT help to that 	of self- 

important jam:remises and in yuur blurb. 

Meing reminded of this in checidng cu...: thine.; else was no fun. 
rIgised , too, that withi yuur r,Jii)rting experj_enee yot4 never thought 

°hoof_ thu t.anscript of the 1,-ard eopy show. 'n. it Elrod ref used to say what 

tho 	Fontaines attribute -hire and it represents their culling of more than 

16 h:,urs they had on videotane from their kiwn account. 

lou really cur rised mo. - hope yO(iearn fr w tlds. It c ula have been 

very hurtful to you. 

ancercly, / 
__a,/6,fb 

"Ala Weisber g 


